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Children's Coats and Reefers.
It is needless to say they are the latest makes. Honest and re

liable goods, we handle no Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our COATS NOW they are in season. No ! they are marked
down low many would think of selling them months from now at
a sacrifice. Call and be
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ONE PURA1AN BOILER, SIZE NO.
Used Only Three Months.
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SWALIVl'S HARDWARE STORE.
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For Fall Trade.
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Currants,
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DRESS GOODS

New
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NEW JHbA nothing
best.
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coffee better
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Seeded Raisins,
Citron Lemon

MINCE Kemember
second grade price.

New

Roasted

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

miiiitfl rfsA
TWO MINERS INJURED.

lull uf Knck In thu Win. IViiii Colliery
I.B.l Nlgllt.

Two Polish minora named John Tumas ami
Anthony Aloxnias nml need 27 and 30 years,
respectively, were Injured by a full oi' top
rock In lliu Wm. l'onn colliery at about niuo
o'clock last night. Tlio men wcro working
at the face of a gangway wlicn tlio fall oc-

curred. Turuas whs seriously injured, wlillo
his companion suffered slightly.

Storeroom and Dwelling for Kent.
Best location in town. Clreatly reduced

rent. Call at Nolswcnter's livery stable

Atiltiintiigriipli Hiitertiitiimont.
Tlio tiulinatugraph ciitertniiiniont given at

Centennial Hall was an onjoyablo treat. Tlio
hall was packed to tlio doors and tlio well
solccted program was much appreciated. Tlio
ontcrtaliiincut called "I). K. Frantz's ani-
mated art towors," ombraccd numorous mov-
ing pictures with tlio accompanying sounds
on tlio phonograph. A featuro was a splendid
reproduction of tlio naval engagement otf
Mantauzas, Cuba, on Juno 27th last, in
which tho cruiser "Now York," and
monitor "Puritan" participated. Tho
firing from our vessels and tho rosponso
Irom tho shoro battorics, showing tlio shells
bursting in mid-ai- r bud tho speeding cannon
balls woro all very graphically dopictod. W.
W. Sharp, tho locturor, was vory entertain-
ing in his descriptions of each picture.

Chronicle, Pottsvlllc, Oct. 17.
This entertainment will bo given in Bab-bin- s

opera house this evening, for tho bene-
fit of tho First Baptist church.

Tho Theiitru.
"Wagged Noll" was tho bill presented by

Lester Walterand his company at. Ferguson
theatro last night and tho production was
ono denoting oxcolicnt ability of the com-

pany and admirablo caro and skill in tho
stago offects, as well as tho costuming. Tho
play dwells upon tho story of a waifs life
and tho crafty, villainous otTorts of an ad-

venturer to secure hor hand in marriago, and
thereby secure control of a fortuno to which
sho is entitled, but tho waif and her friends
aro in ignoranco of it. Noll, tho
waif, has a lover, Jack Itanger, and
others who watch hor interests
and oventually secure thorn for her.
Miss Charlotte St. Felix, as Nell, Lester
Walter, as Jack Banger, Miss Sylcno Had-clif-

as a woman of tho world, Harry Mark- -

liam, as tho villain and Paul Carroll, as an
honest old negro; acquitted themselves ad-

mirably during tho action of tho play.
Among tho specialties introduced was a coon
song and danco by Harry Jenkins, which was
liberally applauded. a sensational
drama, with four cutiro now setts of scenery,
untitled "Tho Counterfeiters" will bo pro-

duced, A matinco for tho ladies and children
will bo given afternoon, and a
play selected for their espocial benefit will bo
produced.

A Cltlreu Complains.
En. IIkiiald : As tho winter is noar at

hand, and tho rowdies aro looking for suit-abl-

winter quarters to bum in, they have
commenced thoir annual stealing of door
mats, etc., to mako their huts (or whatever
they may bo termed) comfortable Or, per
haps, it might bo pranks of mischievous
boys. However, I would ask through your
most valuable paper if tkoro is no possiblo
way of abating the nuisance. I do not know
whoso duty it is to look after tho matter, but
I should judgo it to bo tho duty of tho police.
As a citizen and a taxpayer I would ask that
tho matter bo given a little attention.

A Citizkh.

A Peaco Jubilee prio puzzlo will bo
featuro of tho great Philadelphia Sunday
Press of next Sunday, tho 23rd inst., which
will interest everybody. Liberal cash prizes
will bo awarded to thoso who solve tho
problem. Ordor next Sunday's Press y

Mude Them Scamper.
A crowd of boys last night mado tlici

presonco obnoxious outsido tho theatre and
whou told to disburso they stood at a distance
and "guyed" Policeman Mullahy. The
lattcr's patienco finally gave way and ho
sprinted after bis tormentors, catching tw
of them about a squaro away. The scaro
they cot by visions of a few hours in the
lockup was sufficient for tho prisoners, and
ovidently for the rest of tho crowd, as uoj
were as scarce as oysters at Camp Meado for
the balance of tho ovening in tho vicinity of
the theatre.

Attemled the l'layi
Among tho people, who attendod Chas. B

Han ford's oroduetion of "Othello" at Ash
laud last oveuing woro : Joseph S. Boddall
and sister, Miss Lillio, of Wm. Penn ; Saylor
Longdoif. of Lost Creek ; Mr. and Mrs. r.
D. Klrlln. Mrs. Lizzio KIrlin, Miss Sadio
Gilbert, Miss Margaret Stank, J. G. Thurara,
William Baucli. William Vealo, W. J. Portz,
Charles Blaker and John Loo, of town ; and
Walter llurchill, of Williamsport, who is
guest of town friends.

Disturber Prosecuted.
Joseph Lomis, of Turkey Itun, was ar-

raigned before Justico Shoemaker last night
on complaint of Mrs. Mary Kulln, who al-

leges that Lomis had mado himself an
circulating storios that causod

trouble betwocn her husband and herself.
Lomis was required to furnish ?300 ball for

trial at court.

Tensions Grunted.
Au increaso of pousion lias boon granted to

John Bremer, of Shonandoah, from 3 to

$12 per mouth. A relssuo of pousion and

of from (to to $12 per month has boon

granted toLovi Don, of Mahanoy City.

lllckert's Cute.
Oyster soup, freo, Sour krout

and pork morning.

ltace Itlot Iu Texas.
Bpeclal to Kvesino Heuald.

Wharton, Tox., Oct. 21. A riot arisiug

from a political moctiug is iu progress hero

botwoeu negroes and white men. During
independent caudldate foran encounter tho

Sheriff of this county was killod. the
troops have boon ordered out.

niiglancru Significant Onler.
Special to KVKSINCl IlKllALD.

Londou, Oct. 21. The Admiralty has

ordered that no dock yard repairs bo
unless they can be competed Iu

forty-eig- hours.

Jubilee Accommodations.
People visiting Philadelphia during

Jiibllco wcok can find accommodations at
1317-1- 0 Glrard Avenuo. ltoouis by tho day,
or weok, or single uicils. Keasouahlo rates.

Ills Horse Dropped.
Ono of a toam of horses owned by William

Young, tho coal haulor, dropped this after
noon at tho corner of Main and Oak streets
and all ollbrte to net thu auiuial on its feet
again failed. It looked like a case of blind
staggers.

nnrnniiiiius. fuchsias, nauslcs. daises, roses
otn.. for amriiiir nlautiiiu at Payne's nurseries,
Qirurdvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

THE WATEft

PROBLEM.

Borough Solicitor Burke Addresses Coun-

cil as a Citizen.

VIGOROUS DEMAND FOR WATER I

Tho Borough Fathers Get Into a Wrangle
Over the Bubject and Borne Very

Pointed Exchanges Take Place.
Action Taken In tho Matter.

A regular nicotinic of tho Borough Council
was held last evoniug with tho following
members In attendance; Messrs. McCJuIro,
James, Boll, Coakley, Lally, Murphy, Hand,
Harklns, Brennan, Nolswcntor, Shoemaker.

Mr. Bell, of tho Jtoads and Highways
stated that Mr. Pollard, of Ashland,

refused to suporviso tho work In connection
with tho First ward clock. Mr. Hell also
read a letter from Mr. lUIrd, of tho Thomas
Coal Company, stating that yesterday tho
company had an engineer roview the pro-
posed work and his report had been referred
to tho company's chief engineer, Mr. II. S.
Thompson. As the matter stands with Mr.
Thompson's report, tho company could nut

o iicyoiid its original tironos itlon. namelv :
to pay $300 towards tho expense.

Upon motion of Mr. Lally it was decided
lat, if Council does not uet a definite rcnlv

from tho company within three davs. tho
matter bo referred to tho Board of Health.

1 lie attention of the street committee was
called to a broken plank pavement at Catb- -

rlno anil Ccntro streets.
Action on Tax Collector Burke's oxounra- -

tion Hst3 was doferred until tho next mectinu
and that tho Collector meet tho Councilmen
on tho ovening of tho 21th inst., to go over
tho lists.

Mr. Murphy, of tho flro atmaratus nnm.
mitteo, reported that the now firo hoso had
been tested and proved satisfactory.

u. t . i.awson sent In his resignation from
tho position of Borough Electrican. His
year oxpired on tho 15th inst. and ho intends
moving from tho town.

An application from Joseph A. Couuhlin
for tho position at tho same salary paid Mr.
ijawson was on ttio secretary's table.

Mr. James moved that tho firo apparatus
commltteo be instructed to secure bids for
tho position. Tho motion was defeated.

Ou motion of Mr. Lally tho rosicnation of
Mr. Lawson was accepted and a vote of
thanks was tendered to the latter for his scr--

ico during tho past two years.
Mr. Hell moved that Mr. Couuhlin be

elected electrician. Mr. James protested
that it was a pieco of rallrcadlntr and Coun-
cil should follow its custom and get bids for
tho position. Ho remarked that It was
strango that Mr. Coughlin's application
should come in at the same timo with Mr.
Lawson's resignation. Mr. Murphy said
Council was notified at tho last meeting that
Mr. Lawson intended to resign. The motion
was finally carried.

In tho caso of Mrs. O'Brien, who claims
damages for injuries alleged to have been
sustained through a defective pavement ou
W est Coal street, tho law committee said it
had discovered additional evidence. Borough
Solicitor Burke stated that tho ovidenco
directly controverted that produced by Mrs,
U lirlcn and ho would not advise Council to
settle tho claim.

Tho Borough Solicitor also stated that the
bondsmen on Tax Collector Scanlan's bond
for 189 1 had procured a rulo to show causo on
the borough why the judgmeut outored on
tho bond should not bo satisfied, and that ho
expected to take testimony in tho caso oarly
next weok. Mr. llurko also stated that ho
oxpected to tako testimony ou Saturday
iu tho matter of the rulo to show causo pro
cured by Mrs. Mary Mellet to bavo hor name
stricken from Tax Collector Scanlan's bonds
for 1805 and lbOO, on tho ground that sho
never signed thorn.

Mr. Coaklcy, of tho Lamp and Watch com-

mittee, said the contract for tho police over
coats was awarded to Mr. McLaughlin at $15
each. All other bids were above that amount.

A complaint that the electric light at tho
corner of Catherine and Coal streets was in
terfered with by trees was referred to the
lamp and watcli committee

Upon application of Mr. Lally, tho usoof
lockup and firo alarm koys was granted to
Watchman Anthony Alex.

On motion of Mr. Boll tho construction
committee was instructed to get separate bids
for tho painting of tho roof aud sides of the
borough building.

When a report from the water committee
was called for Mr. Bell stated that the supply
of tho public works was still low. Ho also
stated that tho materials for the connection
woro expectod y and tho work would
proceed as soon as they arrived.

Borough Solicitor Iluiko thon asked per
mission to speak as a citizen and taxpayer and
said ; "I would llko to know whothor, when
this connection is made, tho people of the
town aro to bo furni3bod with water from
tho old plant during the time the borough
plant is unablo to furnish it, or whether the
borough is going on as it is now, without
wator for tho greator part of tho 21 hours ?"

Mr. Keiswentor said ho visited the reser
voir at Branilonvlllo on Wednesday and, he
tlmiiplir. tli.it if all tho water there was
pumped to tho town It could be used In an
hour. He then movoa mat, wnon the con
nection with tho old plant is made, tho
chairman of tho water committeo turn on
tlio wator from that plant for 21 hours, pro
viding there is a scarcity of water iu the
borough plant; and at tho end of tho 24

hours tlio borough plant bo drawn upon
again; aud, should it givo out, tho old plant
bo drawn ou, etc.

Mr. Hell was opposed to tills motion. He
favored a suspension of tho borough plant for
five or six days at a time to givo tho resor
loirs time to fill up. In tho meantime tho
tiros at tho pumping Btatiou could bo bauked
and left in charge of tho fireman, aud tho
borough could savo tho wages of tho ougi
ncers wlillo the old plant was furnishing
water.

Mr. James protested that tho plan would
not be feasible, as tho borough could not
oxpect to hold tho services of good engineers
by laying them off without pay ovory time
tho wator ran low. ile said thero was a
scheme on foot to cither mako places for now
engineers, or to destroy what tho Council had
decldod upon, to gel a proper supply of water,

Solicitor Burko again aroso. Ho said ho
was speaking as a citizen, and did not wish
to Infriugo on tho privileges of the Council
men. as such, and he didn't give a conti
nontal reservoir what schemes they might
or might not havo. "I don't know whether
you have any, or not," ho continued, "but if
I, as a citizen of this town, am going to bo
subjected to tho whims of this Council as 1

havo been, I will have my connection with

Uoatiuued on Hvcond Page,

MINE ACCIDENTS.

Scleral Men Surfer Injuries of ti Trivial
Character.

John Koslock, a minor employed at the
Vulcan colliery, sustained a laceration of tho
loft hand by being struck by a pleco of coal
dying from tho end of his pick.

Cornelius O'Donuotl, employed at tho bot-
tom of tho slopo of tho North Mahanoy col-

liery, had two flugors of his right hand
badly mashed by bolug caught in a chain.

William Spotts, of Mahanoy City, wlillo
working iu n gangway last night, was struck
on tho back by a pieco of rock and sustained
lacerations,

Johnson's Cafe, 30 llust Centro Street,
Loading oyster cafo in town. Oysters

served In all stylea and to your own tasto.

Married,
John O'Donnoll and Miss Mary Kano, of

Centralis, will bo married ou the 20th inst.
Tho marriago of Walter Morris, of Girard-vill-

and Miss Mary Jacobs, of Ocntralia,
was solemnized at St. Ignatius church, at tho
latter placo, ou Wednesday.

Announcement is mado of tho marriago of
William Simmons, and Miss Maria Johnston,
both woll known young people of Ccntralla,
on tho 20th inst.

Harry F. GraefT, of Mt. Carmoi, and Miss
Salllo Smith, of Pottsvlllc, woro married at
tho latter place.

Warren C. Illinium, of Burnham, and Miss
Lena Kellormau, of Sbamokiu, were married
at tho latter placo yesterday.

Joseph G. Itoborts and Mary M. Housor
woro marriod at Shamokln on Tuesday.

Frank Hauso, of ABhland, hrothor of Mrs.
E. B. Hunter, of town, and Miss Katie I.
Morroll, daughter of James Morrell, of

will bo marriod at tho home of the
prospective brido's paronts on Nov. 3rd, noxt.

Tho ongagomont of Miss Lizzio Slpplc, of
Tumaqua, and Edward Smith, of Mahanoy
City, has boon announced.

At tho homo of tho brido's paronts in Itiug-tow- n,

Miss (Jortrudo Beano was united iu
marriago with John Deihlo yosterday after-
noon. Tho nuptial knot was tied by Eov.
Pflnegor, pastor of tho Itingtown Lutheran
church. A wedding feast followed tho
ceremony.

Frank Applogate and Miss Annie Stauffor,
both of Itingtown, will bo pronounced hus-
band and wife in the near future.

Joseph Gassnor, employed at Delano, will
bo married next Tuesday afternoon to Miss
Aunio Eiolilor, of Mahanoy City. Tho cero- -

mony will tako placo at tho rcsldonco of the
brido's mother.

J. Wilkinson's Clonks ami Dress Goods,
To look beautiful is part of woman's mis-

sion. tho boginuing every ago every
season has marked a higher development in
tho adorumcut of woman, by stylo iu her
garments.

It is a woman's right, then, to adorn her-
sols as becomingly as possible to look

Thoreforo, when choosing nil outer gar
ment the principal garment in woman's
dress at this season of tho year everything
being equal, tho ono having tho approved
style is tho ono you should havo.

It is plain then that they who want to bo
properly drossed, to have outer garmouts of
tho approved stylo, must "pin their faith" to
a mako that can bo relied upon for being ab-

solutely right in that particular.
It has been our aim overy year to cxcell in

excellence of quality and our popular low
ptices aro our best advertisement ; our
tweuty-on- years' experience In buying aud
selling places us in tho front rank of local
dealors and wo cordially invito tho ladies of
tills and adjoining counties to come and see if
wo can t do bettor than others. A storo like
ours can't afford to mako a statement wo

can't proyo. Como and seo us for Ladies'
Cape3 or Jackets aud Children s Garments,
Dress Goods, Carpets, etc.

Tho eolobrated McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
only 10 or 15 cents, none higher and uouo
letter.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Main street. Lloyd street

Umbrollas all pricos.
covered while you wait.

Also umbrellas
At Brumm's.

Christian Kndeavors.

re'

Tho annual convention of tho Schuylkill
County Union of tlio Young Peoplo's So
cieties of Christian Endeavor, opened in tho
Methodist Episcopal church, at 1'ottsvillo, to
day, to coutiuuo two days. Fifty-nin- e senior
societies and over forty junior sociotica are
represented. The program is a very inter-
esting ono, including a vocal solo by Miss
Maud Gilpin, of Shenandoah. Miss Lulu
ICestor represented tho United Evaugnlical
branch of town at tho convention. Misses
Helen Price, Mattio Thomas, Anna M.
Dengler and Lizzio Brooks aro also in attend
ance.

Ceylon Kant India Tea.
This" excellent bovorago can bo obtained at

Charles Poviusky s drug store, 23 East Centre
street, sole representative in this locality.
Long d Utanco tolephouo connections.

Socialist Lalior meeting,
Au open-ai- r mooting of tho Socialist Labor

party will bo held this ovening, in front of
tho Itynkawicz building, corner of Main and
Oak streets. Addrosses will bo mado in tho
English and Polish languages. The meeting
will bo preceded by a strcot parado headed
by the Lithuanian band.

Seo thoso pretty "Medallion pictures" iu
Glrvln's window from 20o nnd up.

Terrible Things to Happen.
Prof. Coles in his prediction for next month

says : aomotiiing torrioio is going to hap-
pen. Thoro will be death to many In violent
forms. Luck will not be with some men iu
that mouth as it has been with them in No-

vember of years gone by." Imagiuo the
feelings of several Democratic candidates
after reading this.

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It 7

Tho greatest euro for coughs aud colds. At
Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

The National Guard.
Adjutant General Stewart says that former

members of tho National Guard, who en
listed iu tho Unltod States sorvlco and wcro
honorably discharged, will bo given sixty
days after their muster out to iu the
National Guard,

0
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OFFEW

Governor Hastings Names Thursday

Next as a Special Day for Praise.

PENNSYLVANIA'S THANKSGIVING I

The People of the Commonweath.ln Accord
ance With the Sentiment of tho Hour,

Will Make Public Appreciation of

the Services ot the Vo-

lunteer Eoldlors.

IlarrislitirK'. Ort. '21. Governor Hast-
ings Issued the following proclamation
last night:

"The people of Pennsylvania,
with their fellow citizens

throughout the land, have groat causa
at this time for rejoicing1 nnd thanksg-
iving-. A foreign power, by the bar-
barous and Inhuman treatment ot Its
own subjects, had shocked the civilized
world. The American people reached
the point where they would no longer
permlJiumanlty to bj so cruelly out-
raged almost under the shndow of their
own flap.

"In the struggle which followed God's
guiding hand was abundantly mani-
fested. The people answered as one
man to the country's call. Our army
and navy executed with unparalleled
valor the wilt of tho nation. Our vic-
tories by sea and on land were signal
triumphs for civilization and free gov-
ernment.

"Pennsylvania's surviving1 soldiers
have returned to their homes, bringing
renewed proofs of their devotion to the
flag1. Where opportunity came they
won the laurels always coveted by the
American soldier, and where oppor-
tunity came not their devotion and
steadfastness was deserving1 of equal
praise.

"The people of the commonwealth, in
accordance with tho sentiment of the
hour, desiring1 to mako public manifes
tation of their appreciation of the ser-
vices and sacrifices of thoso who so
nobly sustained the nation's honor, will
hold in the city of Philadelphia on the
26th and 27th days of October a peace
Jubilee, and it has been deemed meet
and proper that one of the aforesaid
days be set apart as a day of thanks-
giving and prayer.

"Now, therefore, I, Daniel II. Hast-
ings, governor of the said common-
wealth, do set apart Thursday, the 27th
day of October, as a special iiiy of
Thanksgiving and prayer to Almighty
God."

193.00 For n CareiiHS,
Don't allow people to tell you that tho

Ashland Fertilizing Company ba3 gnuo out of
business. It is false, they aro doing more
than ever. Telephone or telegraph to thorn
when you havo a dead horso, cow or mulo,
aud receive somo reward.

Taking the Town by Storm,
Our millinery storo has been crowded with

delightful purchasers over siuco our opening
It is impossible to do justico here to the
eloganco and beauty of our trimmed hats,
which are being otiored at prices scarcoly
short of being ridiculous in comparison with
tlio intrinsic valuo alone. Long tables that
occupy tho entire length of our store are
laden with all the uowest stylos of trimmed
hats. Turbans and bonnets at uuusual prices
and especially at such a roliablo aud enter-
prising millinery as tho Bon Ton. Thoso
who intend to purchaso a fall or winter hat
or a Turban, yes, evou a sailor hat, will find
opportunities at the Bon Ton rarely accorded
to tho ladies in larger cities. Models of
trimmed hats nover before shown in town
aud productions of tho best trimmers aro
marked down to popular pricos, which or
dinarily would pay mora. Our collection of
one thousand trimmed hats should be seen
by everybody, at tho Bon Ton millinery, 20
Aorth Main street. It

Coco Argoliuo, the gonuino article, for salu
at Kirlin's drug store.

Political Mwetlugs.
Tho Republicans will hold a mass meeting

at Frackvillo this evening, aud next week
meetings will bo hold as follows: Monday,
Coaldalo and Yorkvillo ; Tuosday, Mahanoy
City ; Weduesday, Shenandoah, New Phila-
delphia and Tamaquu ; Thursday, Girard- -

villo; Friday, Gilbortou. Tho speakers at
these meetings will bo Gen. Adam E. King,
of Baltimore, Md,, aud W. I. Swope, of
Clearfluld, aud tho county candidates.

Democratic meetings aro announced to take
placo next week as follows : Monday, Tower
Uty and Gordon; Tuesday, Shenandoah j
Wednesday, Lost Creek j Thursday, Schuyl-
kill Haven ; Friday, Pincgrove : Saturday,
Coaldalo ; Monday 31, McAdoo and Honey-broo- k

: November 1, Mahanoy City.

Underwear lhirgalus.
Big lino of gents' llcvco lined, Western

mado underwear formerly f 1 cut down to it
cents, ut Bcfowlch's, tho Reliable Clothier.

lteward fur lllsSCiiptiire.
Oue hundred dollars reward is altered for

tho capture of Uocco Colaci, an Italian of
Ilazleton, charged with beatiug his wife and
attempting to shoot his brother-in-la- lie
is supposed to bo somo where iu tho vicinity
of this town and Mahanoy City, as ho is
known to bo well acquainted and also has
relatives living in this section, lie is 4S
years old; weight, 150 pounds ; height, live
feet four inches ; dark complexion, dark hair
and real black moustache cut short.

Keudrtek House Free Lunch.
Clam chowder will bo served, I'ric, to all

patrons

ICemoved to This Town,
Ccntralla Correspondence,

Thomas J, Itecse removed his household
efl'ecta to Shenandoah Ho assumts
tho position of manager of tlio Shenandoah
Powder Co., whoso works are In tho Cata-wiss- a

Valley.
John Yettor has accepted a position with

tho Prudeutial Insurance Co,, at Shenandoah,
and removed to that placo yesterday.

AT (IIUVIN'S.

I'rlday mid Saturday Only.
Two, 3 and 4 it. tea or colloo pot for 25c.
Largo wash boiler with lid, 30o,
Galvanized chamber pail witli lid, 10c,
Mutches, 5c dozen boxes.
Toilet soap, 3 bars for 5c,
4 it. porcelain lined kettle, 10c.
12 big bars of "Charm" laundry soap, 25c.

AtGmviN's,
8 South Main St.

At Payne's nursery, (llrardvllle, you will
find tho largest stock ovcr&cou in tho county.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Removal
Bargains

AT OUR-- -

Removal Sale !

Until Tuesday, 25th,

when we will take possession

ol the empty storeroom

the Hgan building,

Main and Centre streets

in

Call immediately as we are
offering big bargains.

corner

MAX LEVIT,
Reliable Advertiser of Facts.

LADIES,

THIS WAY
This is our mission in advertising;

out store must do the rest. We are pointing
right in the way of honest announcements and
invite your confidence. There's economy at
the end of it. Money saving satisfaction
confronts you at every turn when you once
cross the threshold of our store.

Ladles', Misses' and Men's

tion comprise style, careful
and good service.

PLUSH WPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

OSTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
n temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there Is
no belter proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
01 this season s selec- -

finlsh, dressiness

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

35
Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
lor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
iU South Jnrdln Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. . Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAAIHERI

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate nnd regular. We are mak-
ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J . BROUGHALL,
28 South Main Street.


